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Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway.
(Southbound)

Oalveston tt Chicago Exn... 3 :40a.m.
Cleburne & K. C. Exp .4:25 p.m.

(Northbound)
Qeiveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 .ro.

Cleburne & K. C. Exp 11:20 a.m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.

Arrlvo at Ardmore 1:45 p. m.

beavo Ardmoro 2:35 p. m.

Local freight-carryin- passengers also.
No trains on Sunday.

All United Slates malls close 30
minutes prior to train time.

DAVID REDFIELD. P. M.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho
character or reputation of any per-

son which may be printed In thoArd-more- l
te, or any article based on re-

ports that are falso will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to tho attention of
the publisher.

If you turn In a flro alarm by telo- -

phono, don't call for the Ore depart-

ment, but tell "Central" whoro tho
firo Is. 1j. C. 81AUQHTER, Chief.

Use tho Long-DIstanc- o Telephone
and call up

PHONE NO. 5,
If you want tho Ardmorclto. .

4. 4. 4. 4-- r
Ardmore, Thursday Februrary 26.

Ardmorelte's Travellno Agents.
Tho following are tho traveling rep-

resentatives of tho Dally and Weekly
Ardmorolte, who arc authorized to so-

licit and recolpt for subscriptions and
advertisements for oltlior publication.
J. W. Smith, Willie Kennedy, K. C.

Tucker, J. O. Sprcckelraeycr and J.
P. Easloy.

SIDNEY SUOaS, Pub.

Tho FrUco railroad has purchased
fifty-fou- r acres adjacent to Oklahoma
City prlco (10.000. On this thoy pro-

pone erecting tho Onost rollroad shops
In the Southwest.

The geologists toll us that Oklahoma
moy find something of value below tho
red clay doposlt, and then thoy toll us
Hint tho doposlt Is of unknown depth,
tho deopost woll which was 1,300 feot
deep having failed to punotrato It.

In designating Mr. Ilrynn as "tho
flawless Jowel in America's crown," a
lady orator in New York demonstrated
to what heights lady oratory can soar
when It has half a chance. Mr. Ilryan
Is all right', but, ladles, ho Is opposed
to .crpwiiB and halos.

The United Status sonato Is giving
tho ' world a living Illustration of tho
fact that morlt does not always win.
Statehood Is being denied territories
that are Justly entitled to It simply
becauso certain alleged statesmen con
alder that It would bo bad politics.

Qood roads and good streets are
necessary for tho complete prosperity
of any city which nsplres to bo tho
metropolis of a vast section of country.
Of courso right now with ovorythlng
In such u muddy lob lolly work Is Im-

possible, but tho time is certainly ripe
for planning bettor conditions.

At Witxaliaohlo, ToxnH, a numerous-
ly signed petition hits boon forwardod to
reprosontatlvoH of tho legislature urg-
ing tho passage of a bill protecting
"all birds In Toxos. from tho humming
bird to tho buzzard, oxcopt tho English
sparrow." That sounds rather tough
on tho bloomln' foreigner, but ho
should hnvos tayod at homo.

The news ngonts aro to bo discon-
tinued on tho Choctaw railroad sys-
tom In tho near future, the result of
a. decision rcachod by General Superin-
tendent Went. In ordor to supply
the passengers with news material
tho railroad company will cstnbllBh
nows stands at all stations along Its
lines.

Tho opidcmlc of typhoid fever at
Ithlcn, N. Y., lias claimed sovonteen
victims so far, but it'Is now on tho

There havo been sixty casos at
Cornell University nnd six of tho n

deaths were of students. Tho
prevalence of tin-- fevor is attributed
by tho health bonrd to tho impurity
of tho wator supply. Tho concensus
of official opinion Is that tho contami-
nation camo from a Kang of Italian la-

borers v,ho were omployed two months
ago to build a new dam at tho water-
works. Wator Is supplied to llhlcu by
a prlvato corporation, which has a
contract with tho city.

TRUSTS PAY NO DUTIES.

A new treasury decision more clear
ly defines the right of the Standard Oil

romiMUiv to a rebate on the duties Mid
on Imported tlnplato for Its cans for
foreign shipments. When tae cans
are exported W per cent of the diy
Is refunded.

It Is no new practice. It was pro-

vided for In the Dingier law, and
manr other trusts besides the Stan
dard Oil company enjoy the same priv-

ilege of rebato of duties when the Im
ported materials are again exported.

The croat trusts are protected by
heavy duties on tholr own products,
which shutout competition ana enable
them to fix their own prices for the
American public.

Thev are protected attain by this
drawback upon tho matorlals Uioy use
for the export trade. By reason of
this rebato thoy ore "cabled by the
government Itself to sell cheaper
abroad than at homo. It Is a direct
discrimination against the American
people.
For tho American manufacturers who

make tin goods for consumption hero
at home thoro In no rebate. Tho con
sumers In this country must pay the
duty In tho Increased price of the pro- -

duots. Only the trusts and tholr for-

eign customers are favorod by this ro--

batc.
The duty on tlnplate Is sun nosed

to bo for tho protoctlon of American
tlnplato manufacturers. Ilut since
trusts are permitted to got tho duty
back again, thus paying no tax. it Is
difficult to soo whoroln tho homo man
ufacturer of tlnplato Is protected so
far as tho trusts' forolgn trade Is

There Is no protection what
ever. Tho Amorlcan tlnplato Industry
Is sacrificed for tho sako of tho trusts.

Tho robato systom only emphasizes
again tho fact that no trust every pays
a cent of Import duty out of Its own
pocket. If tho duty bo paid on an nr--

tlclo consumed In this country tho con
sumer pays It, If It bo paid on an
article sont abroad the government re-

funds It. The trust Is out nothing in
either case.

Thoro Is a supposition to the effect
that tho forolgn producer of tlnplato
pnyB tho duty when the Standard Oil
company Imports It, then It would
scorn that tho robatu should go to the
forolgn producor and not to tho trust.

Tho now treasury declulon. llko all
previous onos, overlooks this Import
ant fact. Ilut tho ono thing that Is
not overlooked, and never Is, Is tho In
terest of tho trusts.

While tho prosldont and confess
contlnuo to talk r.bout tying a bell on
tho trust cat's nock, tho tariff contin-ue- s

to feed and fatten tho cat.

GERMANY'S CALL FOR GOLD.

Germany still kocps up her domand
for tho Immodlato paymont of tho
(27,000 duo to bo paid to her ronre
sontatlvus at Caracas on tho flftoonth
of March. Twlco has Mlnlstor Ilowen
beon compelled to rofuso tho requost
for nn Immedlato payment. Tho last
tlmo ho polltoly Informed,; the German
messenger thnt by tho torms of tho
protocol tho monoy was to be paid In
Caracas, and nny demand for payment
on dlfforont termB than mentioned In
tho protocol should be mdo through
tho Gorman minister In Cnrt.cas, as he
had no further concern jn tho matter

It was thought for a tlmo (hat dor
many'a demand for payment outside
or tno provisions of the protocol was
for Uio purpose of compllcatlnn and
preventing the roturn of tho captured

onozuolan war vossols, but this sun
position was put to rest by tho return
of tho Rostaurador by tho Gorman olll- -

cors In command lato Monday after-
noon. Tho latost cuoss ns to tliA In.
tout of Germany is thnt the Gorman
subjects In Caracas nro nresslnc for
tnoir monoy, nnd the Gorman govorn- -

mont in Its anxiety to nfford thorn re-

lief us soon nB iKWslblo has koiio to
greater lengths than a strict protcol
would warrant.

Sin Kl.i. r Griniu. we"nio Inform I.
- holding n big meeting In Donls n

nnd the j.ocplo cannot all bo nccoimuo-date-

as Mi.- building will not ho'd
all who ullmd. Sin Killer has re-

nounced bib assumed appellation 4iJ
Is now kuonn as J. L. Griffin, l'hd
reason for this Is that a mlirhtv bad
counterfoil darkey Is going about toll- -

ing tho people ho Is Sin Klllor Grlffln
nnd tho lllack Eagle being nn upright
follower of tho Imu can't afford tn
be mistaken for tho countorfolt.

Negro Gets Damages.
Trenton, N. J.. Feb. 25. In ih

United Statos court horo today a Jury
awarded (COO damages to Rov. Honry

Johnson of Camden, a colored man
who sued tho Iullmnn Car company
for (10,000. Johnson is odltnr of tho
Christian Advocato, and on .March 25
fast, while riding in a Pullman car
between Richmond Vo., nnd Washing-
ton, sought servlco In tho dining car.
Ho claimed ho was refused food hv
different subterfuges, notwithstanding
ho applied threo times. Finally, when
nu tho passengers had beon served
and tho employes wero eating, ho wus
offered food,

COMMONER SAYINGS.

Thoroni 'canlxaila'i is ron l

It atmeara that the AMlcks' with
drnwal was meant In Utt Pickwickian
fenM.

There Is no lack of harwony among
those who sing in the Democratic key

The organisation of Democratic itre--

cinct clubs Is a dot- - the Democrats
should perform.

It take something moro than a
thumbmark on a ballot to proro a
man's Democracy.

It appears that the Republican anti-
trust groundhog saw bis shadow and
promptly retired.

Democrats who have remained true
to Democratic principles have never
been out of harmony.

As a collection agency Emneror Wil
liam Is experiencing some difficulty
In making bis bluffs stick.

The time to organize for the cam
paign of 1004 Is now right now. Put
none but loyal Democrats on guard.

Germany seems bent on a little "be
nevolent assimilation" made familiar
by recent experiences of our own.

Mr. Rockofollcr should hereafter
bear In mind tho old ndago: "if you
want a thing dono. go; If not, send."

If tho "foreigners pay tho tax," as
wood protectionists all declare, why
was tho coal tariff removed Instead of
doubled.

Roports from Washington Indicate
that Mr. Oxnard Is having crcat diffi
culty In getting his several senatorial
minds mado up.

It appears that the Smootlflcatlon
of tho sonato was In the bond. This
will account for tho suddon subsidence
of Republican Indignation.

J. S. Clarkson of Now York is an- -

othor gentleman who slyly winks at
hlmsolf whonevor the subject of civil
sorvlco reform comes up.

Just as long as Mr. Smoot can keon
his Republicanism on straight his ad
mittance to tho Republican sonato
will not be sorlously obstructed.

Loss than two weoks of the present
congress remains, and tho hopes or
anti-trus- t legislation or tariff roform-ntio-

havo gono Nelson A. Aldrlchlnc.
havo gono Nelson A. Aldrlchlng.

Mr. J. Plorpont Morgan Insists that
ho Is. not liable for personal taxes In
Nov York. Rut Mr. Morgan 'insists
that a merger Is a good thing for tho
consumors who aro compelled to pay
hlghor prices.

A younc nobleman vlsltlnir N'nw
York City asserts that ho has devised
a system for separating gamblers from
their monoy. Thoro Is but ono sys- -

torn of separating gamblors from tholr
monoy let tholr gamos alono.

CHEAPNESS AND CHEAPNESS.

"Wo cannot wear anything In roallty
that Is choap," said Bishop Pottor in
a 'recent address. "You can't buy
a rocent nddress. "You can't buy any
thing on a bargain countor without
finding on It, If your oyos aro sharp
enough, a stain of blood somewhere."

That Is a striking observation, well
meant, but, llko many clerical utter
ances, 6omewhat exaggerated. There
are various kinds of cheapness. There
Is a cheapness that degrades and a
Cheapness that elevates. There Is 1
cheapness thnt drips from souls
crushed In the press-o- f tho sweatshon
nnd a cheapness that comes from tho
progress of science and ortranlzatlon
This latter cheapness measures tho
progress of civilization.

A hundred years ago a calico gown
was a luxury boyond tho reach of tho
majority of women. Now working
mens wives wear silk. Cheap and
good carpots covor floors that once
would hnvo beon bnro. Cheap car
faro onablos shop girls to rldo to tholr
work when In tho old tlmos tholr

would hnvo walked. Choan
postage binds the world together In
continuous communication.

It Is woll to fight tho sweatshon.
but it Is also woll to romember that
low price and low wages aro two dif
ferent things. Tho Amorlcan watch.
made by mnchlnory under tho super
vision of the most highly paid labor
In the world, undersells In Switzer
land Itself tho Swiss watch turned out
by hand workers earning a fraction of
tho wages paid In tho American factor
ies. Vhen wo nro nskod to buy a
cheap thing let ustask what mokes It
cheap. If the bargain that Ih offered
us has been wrung by greed from ne
cessity, lot us refuse to touch it but
If It bo the product of Increased social
efficiency, lot us wolcomo It. For that
way lies progress. Now York World.

Wapanueka and TIsliomliiKO aro
both complaining vory bitterly of the
mall aorvlce they aro recolvlng. For
some reason mall sorvlco has never
been Inaugurated on the Hallovvlllo- -

Ardmoro lino of tho Choctaw. Tho
complaint Is not from theso two towns
alone, but Is general from Ardmoro to
Halloyvtllo. Efforts to secure mall
service aloug this lino has been mado
probably from every point, but Just
why tho United States ttovoniniont
should thus deprlvo tho peoplo of this
boon Is one of tho common thiugs In-

cident to Indian Territory alone

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Marietta.
T. W. S piawn of Ardmore Is here

on business.
Dr. C. B. Marry and family have ar

rived here from Kansas nnd wW
make Marietta their home.

Mrs. Augrey Rush, who has beon
here tho guost of her sister, has re
turned to her homo at Doxter, Texas.

Thackervllle.
A. W. Ilefloy and W. B. Burnoy, the

government townslte appraisers, are
hero today appraising Thackervllle
property.

Deputy Norton of Marietta Is here
today.

Keller.
C. S. Beavers Is attending the Ryan

court.
Health In this community is good.
A great many cattle aro dying. Bad

woathor and scarcity of feed Is the
cauio.

Woodford.
Will Balloy sustained a broken arm

this morning, caused by his horse
falling on him. -

Zan Williams Is here from Ardmore
looking very bluo. Tho credks are all
up and ho can't leave town.

J. N. Mills, our popular blacksmith,
and Mrs. Honson wore married this
week at Ardmore.

Mr. Mills has disposed of his black
smith shop to W. A. Taliaferro but will
contlnuo to manago it.

W. A. Tallaforro went to Ardmore
day boforo yesterday and has not been
ablo to return on nccount of hl(h
wators.

Elk.
.Mrs. Joo Payno Is roportod qulto

sick.
Winchester Spdncor, colored, accl

dentnlly shot himself this morning
through tho foot.

Graham.
Tho creeks nro so high that tho malls

mall will leave hero today.
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. I.On Pnrnimlor rnlnlnn
over the arrival of a new girl at their
home.

Loo Carpenter Is maklnir consldora
bio lmprovomonts around his homd,
such as building a new barn. etc.

Tho creeks aro bo high that t malls
nro Interfered with.

Wynnewood.
A rosldenco belonging to Airs. Hill

nnd occupied by Bob Tyroo was burn
ed last night. Neither tho owner nor
tho occupant carried any Insurance.

Pauls Valley.
Mrs. I.oo Rollins, who was accident

ally shot horo recently hero by her bus.
band. Is roportod much hotter and It Is
thought now that sho will rocovor,

BATTLE WITH COAL STRIKERS

Conflict Raged Furiously and the
Casualty List Is Larne.

Charleston, W. Va., Fob. 2

pitched battle took place at Wright's
coal works In Raleigh county last
evening between 100 United States
deputy marshals and deputy sheriffs
under Chief Deputy Cunningham oi
Charleston, and Shorlff Cook of Rnl
olgh county, and 250 striking miners
who rofusod to permit the Fedoral of
flcors to servo Injunction papers. The
posso was met with a mob armed with
Winchesters, who doOed arrest and
servlco of papers- - Then followed tho
doflnnco with hostilities, opening flro
on tho doptles at once. Tho deputies
rdspondod and tho battlo raged furl
ously for sovoral minutes. Eight strik
ors wore killed, twolvo wounded, twe
mortally, ono colored deputy marshal
was Hilled, two Injured, and Special
Olllccr Howard Smith of tho Chosa-peak- o

and Ohio railroad was shot In
tho nrm. A striker slipped uuon him
and fired. Smith dodcod tho hniint
Intonded for his hoart and rocoivod It
in his arm Ho then kll' ' the strik-
er with a pistol.

After tho posso had ronulsod il.o
miners thoy followed up this ndvant- -

ago and secured tho arrost of ovor
100 who wero brought to Becklov nn.
dor guard. Domitv
posso havo gono back to
and will arrest overy one Implicated.
An ugly strlko In progress there Is tho
cause of tho trouble. Most or th
are foreigners.

If Ardmore had a "slush fund" n
would bo most appropriate to use li

now hi cleaning some streot crossings

Of course. Senator Quay Is "It " If
his name is pronounced in the fashion
Uiey tfo on tho seacoast tt would show
to tho world that ho Is the "key" to the
senate deadlock.

Bettor Than Gold.
"I wns troubled for cava.oi .

with chronic Indlgostion nnd nervousdebility." writes v T rim,., r t
ens or N. H. "No remedy helped me

V'..0.eKtt" "s,nS Electric Blttera.which did me more good than nil themodlcfne I ever iikv1 ti,.,, i .- --

"HJ HUTU uiaukept ray wlfo In excellent health foryears. She says Eloctrlc Bitters are
Just splendid for female troubles: thatthey are a ernnd tnntr. nn,i i.. ..i .

for weak, run' down women. No othor
iiieuicme son laKo us. place In ourfamily." Try them. Only 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by AY". II. Frame

Straw Matting,
1903 Patterns

No Old, Dned-u- p Styles,
But all Fresh from the Factory
Call and Get Our Prices.

The House
MILFurnishing People,

SOME QUAINT ENGLISH.

I'ortiiKiimr I dm of tho (..'incunae In
n Hook ( "l.enriiiua;."

A lxxk n nmutMiut II i rnn Is In
the library of 11 Wlnsnlikk-- !udcnt.
The work Is culled "() Novn (iuln da
Convcrsacso." It Is mppo."l to In-

struct the Portuguese In K. . .b con-
versation, nnd the followm.- a dia-
logue headed "For to Ride . Is
the kind of Bngtlsh convert n It sup- -

piles:
"Hero Is a horse wh-- , a bad

looks. Give ml another. I a not that
He not sail know to march, he Is pursy,
ho Is foundered. Don't you nrcashamcl
tojglvp nip a Jnde ns like? He is und-shoe-

he Is with nails up; ll wnut to
lend to the farrier.,"

An anecdote in the book Is:
"A day enme u man to consult this

philosopher for to know at o'clock It
was ono t6 eat 'If thou art rich, told
him oat when you .shall wish; If you
ore poor, when you may do.' "

In tho preface the most elegant par-
agraph is tho following:

"We expect then, who the little book
(for the care what wo wrote him. nnd
for her typographical correction) that
may be worth the acceptation of the
studious persons, and esiieclally of the
youth, nt which wo dedicate him par-
ticularly."

The authors of this strange volume
arc Jose da Fonseca nnd Pedro Caro-lino- .

It would be Interesting to know
where Pedro nnd Jose "learned" Eng-
lish. Philadelphia Record.

Snti.llr.l III CarlnnKi-- .

The curiosity of the natives of wild
countries as to everything belonging to
the traveler often leads to amusing sit
uations. Mr. .1 W. Wells tells in "Three

.Thousand .Miles Through Urazll" of his
visit to one settlement where the onlv
shopkeeper of the place proved very
inquisitive. lie was u frequent visitor
and would carefully examine the few
belongings of the traveler. His curios-
ity wus llnully punished In a very fun
ny mniiner.

On one of his visits, writes Mr. Wells.
he found my bottle of spirits of ammo
nia on the table, and. sccIiil-- It wns
sometblug he had not hitherto Inspect
ed, lie natural v In d hold of It and
asked of me, "What Is this?"

"Only a medicine." I renllcd. nnd
with n perhops uuwortby satisfaction
I watched him hold It un to the Unlit.
look at It all round nnd dually remove
the glass stopper nnd then toko a food
sniff.

I had to rush forward to save niv
precious ammonia, as be staggered and
gasped for broutli nud elacu ated. "1
nm dying!" By dint Of much slapping
of his back and dousing of cold water
ho nulckly recovered, but ueveriuoro
did he touch any of my things.

After Dinner Oratory,
The fnko humorous speaker has nn

easier career than even the fake elo-
quent speaker. Yet nt nny given din-
ner the orator who passes out mere elo-
cution to his hearers lias n success

ns Instant and splendid ns his
downing brother. II is nmnzlng what
things people will npploml when they
have the courage of each other's Inepti-
tude. They will listen after dinner to
anything but reason. They prefer also
the old speaker to new ones; they like
the familiar taps of humor, of elo-
quence. If they hove tasted the brew
before, thoy know wbnt they are going
to get. The note of their mood Is toler-
ance, but tolerance of tho accustomed,
the expected; not tolerance or the
novel, the surprising They wish to be,
at rest, nnd what taxes their minds mo-
lests their Intellectual repose. They do
uot wish to climb any great hclghta to
reach the level of the orator. W. D.
Uowells lu Harper's.

. Queer Helle.
In University college, London, Is a

singular object that Is preserved care-
fully In n remote gullery Inside a glass
case, which nguln Is contained In a
hugo wooden cupboard, tho doors of
which aro locked and the keys lu sufo
custody. Tho relic which Is thus so
zealously gunrded Is described in some
notes on tho history of tho college ns
tho "skeleton" of Jeremy llontham.
'clad In the garments In which ho

lived." whllo his head only is slated to
have been "11101111111110(1." it has always
been understood that Jlenthaiirs body,
was oinuuinicd. nnd lu that cusu It can-
not be his meru skeleton which Is re
posing there under lock and key.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ondlng fataHy

started a horrible ulcer on the loir ef
J. B. Orner, Franklin Drove, III. lfer
four years It defied all doctors nnd all
remedies. But Bucklon's Arnica Sulve
bad no troublo to cure him. KquaUy
good for burno. bruises, skin orunMoiis
and piles. Vic at W B, Fjraie'.

III) 'Phone 104

Opp. Opera Uoun

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head will
be received at the rate of five (5)
cents per line. No advertisement
rcelvcd for less than fifteen (15)
cents. Special monthly rates fur-
nished cm application. The notice
may contain any matter of "Lost,"
"Found," "For Ront," "For Sal,-"Stolen- ,"

"Strayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Boarders a tho now board-
ing houso of Mrs. E. A. Carlisle, 201
B streot, near court house. 25tf

FOUND Sunday, a lady's collarette.
Call nt this office, pay for this no-

tice and get same. 25tf

WANTED 1,000 ladles' skirts and
waists to clean, mend, alter, dye.
South Washington, 'phono 294. Ard-
moro Pressing Club. 24-l-

PRINTER WANTED A good
printer can procuro work at

this office. Pay $12 per week.

WANTED. Men to learn barber trade.
Advantages of steady practice, ex-

port Instructions, lectures, etc.,
without limit to ilmo. Tools, diplo-
mas, Saturday wages and positions
given. Spring rush soon. Wrlto
today. Moler Barber College, St.
Louis, Mo. 26-C- t

WANTED Salesman for Inu.an Terri-
tory and Oklahoma; druggist pre-
ferred; $75 per month nnd expenses
at tho start and be placed on a basis
whore ho can double that If a good
salesman. Salos Dep't, C12 South
Cth St.. St. Louis. 20-G-

WANTED To erect building on
North Washington street, ndjolnlng
Houston Bros., sultablo for blatk-smit- h

shop, mattress or broom fac-
tory or store house for party taking
lease. MORAN SCOTT.
20-C- t.

WANTED To rent five acres of liable land close to Ardmore. AWy
IC. Carlton, caro Ardmerelto. lGjfk

WANTED Local agents In every
town In Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tories for threo good flro Insurance
Companlos. Llbora'l commissions.
Apply Poacher ic Anderson, acper-a-l

Agents, Ardmoro, Ind. Tor. 12-l- a

RENT.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms

hear Cumberland Presbyterla
church. Mr. W. M. Robinson. 26-t- f.

FOR RENT A nice suit of rooms.
Apply R. W. Randol. 24-t- f

FOR RENT Two now four-roe-

frame dwellings. Apply Fraloy
Bros., at planing mills. 23-t-

FOR RENT Ono tworom house,
nicely located. Apply E. B. PUQH.

23-t-

'1' 'M1 1 j t h

Our
Business

I Clean Cletlies
Repair Clothes

Dye Clothes
Alter Clothes t

Also Agent for
MURPHY BUOS , Tailors,

Chicago.

I Will be Bind to ilKuro with fi yon on your Sprlni; Suit or It .iruuserei

Wife Steam aid Pjefti!
L. p. BURTON, Prop.

icifoaope 330, Ardmore. I. T.

BANNER 8 ft L V E
tho most heallne salve In tho world.


